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We apoligize to the half acre farmers
in this section for calling them such in
our last issue. We made a serious mis-
take. To satisfy ourselves about it last
Sunday we walked a distance of about
seven miles along the foothills and found
no farmers at all. We must new correct
the mistake by calling them no acre
farmers. Of course we have some good
farms in this section and fariaers are
prosperous. There is probably no other
section in the west where farmers are so
prosperous, happy and content as they
are here. The demand for farm produce
is considerable a-id they always End a
ready market for it. In late years the
fact has been demonstrated that fruit
will grow in abundance here, and this
season thousands of apple, pear, peach,
plum and r .une trees are being set out
and in a few years this will be the or-
chard of the west. There is no place on
earth where strawberries and small fruit
will grow more abundantly. The reason
why our farmers are prosperous is be-
cause they farm small tracts and find a
market for all their produce and it is no
disgra:e to be caller' a half acre farmer
in this section.

We are glad to see the feeling that
exists in this community and should
exist in every community. The fight
is over, the hatchet is buried and that's
the end of it. No Unfriendly feeling to-
ward man and man exists. It was a
friendly battle yet waxed warm but the

end came on election day and that set
tled it. Our people respect the old

adage "In unity there is strength'. and

also have a fond recollection for these

words: "United we stand, divided we
fall." Although we differ in politics

and opinions we'll all pull together on
local matters for the advancement and
furtherence of the interests of Thompson

Falls.

A certain amount of opposition is a

great help to a man. Kites rise against,

and not with the wind. Even a head

wind is better than none. No man ever

worked his passage any where in a dead

calm. Let no Man way pale, therefore,

because of opposition. Opposition is

what he wants, and must have to be

good for any thing. IIardship is the na-

tive soil of manhood and self-reliance.

He that cannot abid: the storm without

flinching or quailing, strips himself in

the sunshine, and lays down by the way-

side to be over-looked and forgotten.

He who but braces himself to the strug-

gle when winds blow, gives up when

they have done, and falls asleep in the

stillness that follows.

We hold malice at no man because he

votes for Bob Smith or Bill Jones or any

body else, or whether he voted our way

or the other fellow's way. We trust the

same courtesy will be extended to us.

That the fight is over let it be as it is—a

thing of the pat--and henceforth recall

no unpleasant recollection.

We'll all have to doff our
Republican party. They were victor-

ious in every election throughout the

IT. S. on Nov. eth and its only a matter

of a few months when republicans will

again take the reins of the U. S. govern-

ment. Continued prosperity may be

looked for.

Helena boomerangs must now admit

that there are more sure thing men,

thugs and deal beats, in their proces- degrading immaginable was resorted to

lion° than any where else. The pre- to bring about the de.sired end.

scription wise filled and the doctor says

take it.

THE AGONY IS OVER.

Thompson Makes a Good Showing
for Anaconda. The M. M.

Ticket Slaughtered.

Election day in Thompson was a rath-
er quiet one until the polls were closed
when the regular old time after election
glee club was running rampant and
every body was a member of it. Mirth
rolled high and kept getting higher lin-
til it reached the highest pitch probably
ever witnessed in Thompson when the
news came over the wire that Anaconda
was in the lead. Of course there was a
few poor, broken hearted, forlorn look-
ing, woe begone sheepish countenance
fellows who at this time skulked off to
bed, but the mirth went on just the
same. There was a drizzling rain all
day and the Peoples Party headquarters
came in good play as they were near the
polls and furnished plenty of room and
shelter for all. Following is the vote
for Thompson precinct.
For Congress: Corbett, 18, Hartman

59, Smith, 88.
For Associate Justice: Hunt, 57,

Luce, 15, Reeves, 91.
For State Senator: Denny, 31, Nes-

mith, 81, Smead, 42.
For House of Representatives : Her-

shey, 38, IIollensteiner, 68, Latimer. 77,
Lynch, 42, McCulloch, 19, Musgrave, 30
Powers, 51, Russell, 118, Wright, 21.

Joint Representatives, Missoula and
Deer Lodge Cos. Goodfellow, 52, Matte,
25, Rodgers, 83.
County Commissioners: Descaatnps,

74, McCauley, 30, McClain, 41, McGow-
an, 51, Rankin, 36, Willis, 76.
County Clerk and Recorder:

72, Dickenson, 58, Winstanley,28.
County Auditor: Buckhouse, 25, Gar-

rick, 15, Hamilton, 127.
Sheriff: McLaughlin, 48, Shepard,

77, Wood, 48.
County Treasurer: Cave, 47, (Thar-

rett, 63, Stoddard, 64.
County Attorney: Dixon, 85, Duncan,

33, Moore, 47.
County Assessor: Berry, 109, Ken-

ney, 13, Stevens, 36, Weiese,11.
County Superintendent of Schools:

Maclay, 107, McCormick, 15, Thornton,

19.
Public Administrator: Spaulding, 22,

Brooks, 72, Veuve, 62.
For Coroner: Crain, 59, Mills, 28,

Smith, 66.
County Surveyor: Fawcett, 58, Hath-

away, 90.
For Justice of the Peace—Thompson

Township: Cameron, 135, Gates, 41,

Leigh, 110, Tyler, 18.
For Constables—Thompson Township.

Allen, 49, Barnes, 68, Garred, 23, Good,

81, Massey, 42, Matthews, 42.
For the Capital: Anaconda, 104, Hele-

na, 09.

Don't be alarmed about that division.

If the N. P. wants a division at Thomp-

son they'll put one here, but if it is moat

convenient for them to put it some where

else they will 'pis', it some where else.

All we have ever got from them we have

paid them for and it will continue thus

hether we voted for them or the other

STATE AM) COUNTY TICKET.—

Up to the time of going to press we
were unable to get the official vote of the
county but enough of the returns are in
to assure the election of the following:
For Congress, C. S. Hartman. rep.
Eor Associate Justice, W. 11. hunt,

rep.
For Senator. Win. II. Sinead, rep.
For Representatives, A. Hollensteine,

rep, E. C. Hershey, rep, John Lattiiner,

pop-
For Joint Representative, W. B. Rod-

gers, rep.
For Sheriff, W. If. McLaughlin, dein.
For Treasurer, Alfred Cave, dew.
For Clerk and Recorder, D. J. Bailey,

dein.
For County Attorney, Jos. M. Dixon,

rep.
For Assessor, BILL BERRY, Indp.
For School Supt. Miss Sarah B.

Maclay, pop.
For County Auditor, W. R. Hamilton,

rep.
For Public Administrator, W. B.

Brooks, rep.
For Coroner, E. A. Crain, rep.
For Surveyor, E. A, Hathaway, rep.
For Commissioners, J. A. McGowan,

rep, and John Rankin, rep. At was a
practical victory for the republican
party. Later.—Dccshainp elected. Mc-
Gowan doubtful. County gives Ana-
conda 160 majority.

Mrs. S. M. (;rant is lying quite sick
at her residence. Her many friends
hope that her sickness will be of short
duration.

G. 5. GOOD. II. FLORIN.

—GO TO—

GrO OD &T.;
FLAORIN

For Old Taylor Wwiskies,
Pauline Hall and Peter the
Great Cigars and Fresh
Bohemian Keg Beer.

Main Street Thompson Falls, Montana.

GO TO

Preston's Livery

anti Feed Stables
- —for—

First Class Aceommoda-
tions.

Second Street, - Thompson Falls

—I. G. INGERSOLL,

afellow doee'nt make a bit of difference. hystanb Surgeon,
Thompson has the resources to back her 4

and is all right in spite of all the corpor_ Treats all diseases known to the human -
family.

THOMPSON FALLS.
atione on earth.

hats to the

Now tlia; election is over let's quit

"sparring and go to fighsing, but let

tiiat he in un:ty and for the best inter-

ests of all the people in Thompson and

Vicinity.

• He who gets mad at what the news-

paper says about him should return

thanks three times a day for what the

newspaper knows and keeps in the back

ground.
niemmse

God made the earth in six days and
then rested; then he made man sod
rieted-assio; then he made woman, and

that time neither God nor man has
kid a SO.

I he man that can't take his home pa-

per buys gold bricks ',lade of brass, plays

the shell game, gets "thinflamed," bites

at the soap racket, signs a contract
which comes up in the hands of an in-

nocent third party as a prom'Aory note,

and makes a fool of himself in a thousand

ways. This man is as unfortunate as

the other man who now takes more pa-

pers than he has time to read and con-

sequently cannot take his home paper.

Anaconda ie beaten. By no fair

means however. It was the unscrupu-

locus efforts of a combination of corpora-

tions, and corrupt olititians and their

hirelings who beat Anaconda. It was

not a choice of location at all. Money,

the "root of all evil," traitoriste, rot,

boughten votes, and everything low and

In juetice to the Anaconda supporters

her- we must say that their campaign

here was clear cut. We know of no

fraud or corruption being perpetrated by

them. We commend our people here

for the excellent majority they gave

their friend Anaconda.

A bob tailed engine passed down the

road yesterday and attracted -as much

attention as a dog fight. It WU a

emokolotive on a small scale rigged up

on a hand car.

John Willis, general merchant, is do

ing a rushing business this week.

Ross & Co. have a fine line of cutlery
'at reasonable pricer.

• •

—GO TO—

D-. V. rierriott
—FOR--

FINrE FTZESI f Fl? I 117S.
—CONFECTIONEBY—

STATIONERY & BOOKS
POStOFFICE STORE.

4N4JOS. WITBEll
Thompson Falls Dealer in

Boots and SHOES
Or- Largest and best ready made stock
in the city. Also boote, made to order,
repair atop and Barber slop in connec- •
tion. • ,

West tnd of First St.

sALooN
RNES & LUTTON,
--proprietors.--

Wines liquors and Ci-

gars.
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